### Albemarle County (8)
- AB01: NF Moormans River
- AB02: NF Moormans River
- AB04: SF Moormans River
- AB05: Big Branch
- AB06: Doyles River
- AB07: Jones Run
- AB08: SF Moormans River
- AB09: Pond Ridge Branch

### Augusta County (36)
- AU04: LP Ramseys Draft
- AU05: RP Ramseys Draft
- AU06: Jerrys Run
- AU07: Ramseys Draft
- AU08: Chestnut Lick Hollow
- AU09: Jerkemtight Branch
- AU10: Still Run
- AU11: Falls Hollow
- AU12: Sawmill Run
- AU13: Tom's Branch
- AU14: Loves Creek
- AU15: Johns Run
- AU16: Coles Run
- AU19: NF Back Creek
- AU20: SF Back Creek
- AU29: Spy Run
- AU30: NF Little River
- AU31: SF Little River
- AU32: Little River
- AU33: Jennings Branch
- AU34: Buffalo Branch
- AU35: Orebank Creek
- AU36: Mountaineer Run
- AU37: North River
- AU38: Ramseys Draft
- AU39: Kennedy Creek
- AU40: Mills Creek
- AU41: Saint Marys River
- AU42: Little River
- AU43: Smith Creek
- AU44: Bishop Creek
- AU45: Corbin Branch
- AU46: Fall Creek
- AU47: Terrapin Creek

### Bath County (Cont’d)
- BA25: Sawmill Run
- BA26: Spring Run
- BA27: Jim Dave Run
- BA28: Mill Creek
- VT10: Laurel Run
- VT11: Mare Run
- VT12: Panther Run
- VT13: Bear Hole
- VT14: Little Wilson Creek
- VT15: Porters Mill Creek

### Alleghany County (9)
- AG01: Pounding Mill Creek
- AG03: Smith Creek
- AG04: Piney Branch
- AG05: Crow Run
- AG06: Little Crow Run
- AG07: Nelse Branch
- AG10: Downy Branch
- VT16: NB Simpson Creek
- VT17: Blue Suck Branch

### Bedford County (7)
- BE01: Stony Creek
- BE02: Overstreet Creek
- BE03: Reed Creek
- M034: Snow Creek
- M035: Peters Creek
- VT42: Hunting Creek
- VT77: Matts Creek

### Bland County (4)
- BD01: Dry Fork
- BD02: Laurel Creek
- BD03: Ding Branch
- BD04: Hunting Camp Creek

### Botetourt County (16)
- BO01: Stony Run
- BO02: Hipes Branch
- BO03: Biggs Run
- BO04: Furnace Branch
- BO05: Sinking Creek
- BO06: Rocky Creek
- BO07: Smith Creek
- BO08: North Creek
- BO10: North Creek
- BO11: Middle Creek
- BO12: Jennings Creek
- BO13: Fallingwater Creek
- VT20: Hipes Branch
- VT21: Stony Run
- VT22: Cornelius Creek
- VT23: Fallingwater Creek

### Amherst County (22)
- AM02: Nicholson Run
- AM03: Lady Slipper Run
- AM05: SF Piney River
- AM06: Little Piney River
- AM07: Pompey Creek
- AM10: Wheelers Run
- AM11: Pedlar River
- AM12: Roberts Creek
- AM13: Brown Mountain Cr
- AM14: Little Irish Creek
- AM15: Enchanted Creek
- AM16: Browns Creek
- AM18: NF Buffalo Creek
- AM19: Rocky Branch
- AM21: Cove Creek
- AM23: Otter Creek
- AM24: Little Piney River
- VT43: Greasy Spring Branch
- VT44: Georges Creek
- VT45: Otter Creek
- VT46: Little Cove Creek
- VT47: Terrapin Creek

### Bath County (23)
- BA01: Big Lick Run
- BA02: Shop Hollow Branch
- BA08: Barney Run
- BA09: Cub Run
- BA11: Dry Run
- BA12: Jordan Run
- BA16: Wilson Creek
- BA17: LP Wilson Creek
- BA18: Wilson Creek
- BA21: Long Spring Run
- BA22: Wildcat Hollow
- BA23: Ford Run
- BA24: Beaver Run

### Carroll County (2)
- CA01: Little Fisher Creek
- CA02: SF Stewarts Creek
Craig County (12)
CR02: Eliber Springs Branch
CR03: Negro Branch
CR05: Valley Branch
CR08: Barbours Creek
CR09: SP Barbours Creek
CR10: Lipes Branch
CR11: Barbours Creek
CR12: Paxton Branch
CR13: Laurel Creek
CR14: Corner Branch
VT24: Shawvers Run
VT25: Cove Branch

Grayson County (17)
GY04: Trib of Fox Creek
GY05: Opossum Creek
GY06: Solomon Branch
GY07: Mill Creek
GY08: Ripshin Creek
GY09: Trib of Ripshin Creek
GY10: Wilson Creek
GY11: Wilburn Branch
GY13: Jerry Creek
GY14: Big Horse Creek
GY16: Bournes Branch
VT01: Helton Creek
VT02: Lewis Fork
VT03: Fox Creek
VT04: Little Wilson Creek
VT07: EF Chestnut Creek
VT81: EF Chestnut Creek

Greene County (9)
GR01: Conway River
GR02: Bootens Run
GR03: Devils Ditch
GR04: Bush Mountain Stream
GR05: Pocosin Hollow
GR06: Entry Run
GR07: South River
GR08: Ivy Creek
GR09: Swift Run

Highland County (15)
HI01: Mullenax Run
HI02: Newman Run
HI05: Laurel Fork
HI06: Slabcamp Run
HI07: Locust Spring Run
HI08: Buck Run
HI09: Laurel Fork
HI11: Blights Run
HI12: Bensons Run
HI13: LP Bensons Run
HI14: RP Bensons Run
HI15: Davis Run
SK01: Ravens Run
VT18: Bearwallow Run
VT19: Lost Run

Madison County (18)
MA01: White Oak Canyon
MA02: Tims River
MA03: Ragged Run
MA04: Brokenback Run
MA05: Hannah Run
MA06: Hughes River
MA07: Cedar Run
MA10: Berry Hollow
MA12: Mill Prong
MA13: Laurel Prong
MA14: Kinsey Run
MA16: Rapidan River
MA17: White Oak Canyon
MA18: Garth Run
VT58: Brokenback Run
VT66: Rose River
VT75: White Oak Canyon

Floyd County (4)
FL01: Long Mountain Creek
FL02: EP Furnace Creek
FL03: Lick Fork
FL04: Trib of Lick Fork

Franklin County (4)
FR01: Roaring Run
FR02: Brogran Branch
FR03: Rennet Bag Creek
FR04: Shooting Creek

Giles County (23)
GL01: War Spur Branch
GL02: White Rock Branch
GL04: Maple Flats Branch
GL05: Little Stony Creek
GL06: Meredith Branch
GL08: NF Stony Creek
GL10: Dismal Branch
GL12: Wildcat Hollow
GL15: Laurel Branch
GL16: Little Stony Creek
GL18: Panther Den Branch
GL20: Standrock Branch
GL21: Dismal Creek
GL22: Mill Creek
GL23: Mercy Branch
GL24: Dixon Branch
VT26: Pine Swamp Branch
VT27: Nettle Hollow
VT28: NF Stony Creek
VT29: War Spur Branch
VT30: Pearis Thompson Br
VT31: Nobusiness Creek
VT32: Laurel Creek

Nelson County (27)
NE01: Mill Creek
NE02: Rodes Creek
NE03: Stony Creek
NE04: Spruce Creek
NE05: White Rock Creek
NE06: Durham Run
NE07: NF Tye River
NE08: Mill Creek
NE10: NF Piney River
NE11: Louisa Spring Branch
NE13: Piney River
NE14: NF Piney River
NE15: SF Piney River
NE16: Rocky Run
NE17: Silver Creek
NE18: Coxs Creek
NE21: SF Tye River
NE22: Campbell Creek
NE23: NF Tye River
NE24: SF Tye River
NE25: SF Tye River
NE26: Pauls Creek
NE27: Cub Creek
VT63: Shoe Creek
VT64: Crabtree Creek
VT65: Meadow Creek
Page County (8)
NFDR: NF Dry Run
PG03: Pitt Spring Run
PG04: Roaring Run
PG05: Fultz Run
PG08: EB Naked Creek
PG09: Big Creek
VT51: Jeremys Run
VT52: Morgan Run

Patrick County (14)
PT01: Rock Castle Creek
PT02: Widgeon Creek
PT03: Little Rock Castle Creek
PT04: Roaring Creek
PT05: Little Dan River
PT06: Trib of Little Dan River
PT07: Hookers Creek
PT08: South Mayo River
PT09: Rye Cove Creek
PT11: Brushy Fork
PT12: Rhody Creek
PT13: Polebridge Creek
PT14: NP Smith River
PT15: NF Smith River

Pulaski County (7)
PU01: Tract Fork
PU02: Little Macks Creek
PU03: Big Macks Creek
PU04: Bark Camp Branch
PU05: Puncheoncamp Branch
PU06: Rock Creek
VT48: Big Macks Creek

Rappahannock County (11)
PINE: Piney River
RA02: Bolton Branch
RA06: Sams Run
RA07: Broad Hollow
RA09: Rush River
RA10: SF Thornton River
RA11: Indian Run
RA12: Jordan River
VT60: Piney River
VT61: NF Thornton River
VT62: Hazel River

Roanoke County (1)
RN01: Big Laurel Creek

Rockbridge County (30)
M036: EF Elk Creek
M037: Sulphur Spring Creek
M038: Big Hellgate Creek
M039: Little Hellgate Creek
RB01: Nettle Spring Branch
RB02: Nettle Creek
RB03: Irish Creek
RB04: Big Marys Creek
RB05: Dark Hollow
RB06: Big Bend
RB07: Gochenour Branch
RB08: Piney Branch
RB09: Guys Run
RB11: South Buffalo Creek
RB12: Cedar Creek
RB13: NF Bennetts Run
RB14: SF Bennetts Run
RB15: Poplar Cove Run
RB16: Lowry Run
RB17: Reservoir Hollow
RB18: Pedlar Gap Run
RB19: EF Elk Creek
RB20: Stony Run
RB26: Little Marys Creek
RB28: Belle Cove Creek
RB29: Alum Creek
RB30: Brattons Run
VT33: Guys Run
VT34: Laurel Run
VT76: Belfast Creek

Rockingham County (56)
DR01: Deep Run
LUCK: Luck Run
MAD1: Madison Run
MAD2: Madison Run
RH01: German River
RH02: German River
RH03: Camp Rader Run
RH05: Sumac Run
RH06: Carr Run
RH07: Clay Lick Hollow
RH08: Rattlesnake Run
RH09: Spruce Run
RH10: Sirks Run
RH11: Trib of Sirks Run
RH12: Low Place Run
RH13: Laurel Run
RH14: Dry River
RH15: Long Run
RH16: Briery Run
RH17: Mines Run
RH18: Hone Quarry
RH20: Little Laurel Run
RH21: Sand Run
RH22: Miller Spring Run
RH23: Dry Run
RH24: Kephart Run
RH25: Gum Run
RH26: Maple Spring Run
RH27: Rocky Run of Dry River
RH28: Hopkins Hollow
RH30: NF Black Run
RH32: Dry River
RH33: Rocky Run
RH34: Union Springs Run
RH36: MF Black Run
RH38: MB Boone Run
RH39: SB Boone Run
RH40: NB Boone Run
RH41: Big Ugly Run
RH42: Dry Run
RH43: Marshall Run
RH44: Root Run
RH47: Lewis Run
RH48: Big Run
RH49: Big Run
RH50: Rocky Mountain Run
RH51: Bearwallow Run
RH52: Onemile Run
VT53: Twomile Run
VT54: German River
VT55: Beech Lick Run
VT56: Wolf Run
VT57: Black Run
WOR1: White Oak Run
WOR2: White Oak Run
WOR3: White Oak Run

Russell County (2)
M002: Laurel Bed Creek
M004: Red Creek

Scott County (8)
SC01: Stock Creek
SC02: Cove Creek
SC03: Cove Creek
SC04: Devils Fork
SC05: Straight Fork
SC06: Straight Fork
SC08: Little Stony Creek
SC09: Little Stony Creek
Shenandoah County (9)
SH02: Poplar Run
SH03: Laurel Run
SH04: Cedar Creek
SH05: Sulphur Springs Gap
SH06: Anderson Run
SH07: Stony Creek
VT49: Little Stony Creek
VT50: Laurel Run
VT80: Little Stony Creek

Washington County (3)
WA01: Creasy Hollow
WA02: Rush Creek
WA04: London Bridge Branch

Wisconsin County (5)
WE01: LF Powell River
WE02: RF Powell River
WE03: Clear Creek
WE04: Burns Creek
WE05: Mountain Fork

Wythe County (7)
WY01: Venrick Run
WY02: Kinser Creek
WY03: WF Dry Run
WY04: EF Dry Run
WY05: Jones Creek
WY06: Peak Creek
WY07: Francis Mill Creek

Smyth County (28)
SY01: Tramroad Hollow
SY02: Rocky Hollow
SY03: Nicks Creek
SY04: EF Nicks Creek
SY05: Quarter Branch
SY06: Trib of Cressy Creek
SY07: Houndshell Branch
SY08: Parks Creek
SY09: Dry Creek
SY10: Crigger Creek
SY11: Middle Creek
SY12: Raccoon Branch
SY13: White Rock Creek
SY14: Jerrys Creek
SY15: Cold Branch
SY16: Long Branch
SY17: Bark Camp Branch
SY18: Rowland Creek
SY19: Incline Hollow
SY20: Saint Clair Creek
SY21: Little Laurel Creek
SY22: Pennington Branch
SY23: Grassy Branch
SY25: Scott Branch
SY26: Bell Hollow
SY27: Hutton Branch
VT05: Raccoon Branch
VT06: Rowland Creek

Tazewell County (15)
M003: Laurel Bed Lake
TA01: Cox Branch
TA02: Cove Creek
TA03: WF Cove Creek
TA04: Mudley Branch
TA05: EF Cove Creek
TA06: Trib of EF Cove Creek
TA07: Oneida Branch
TA08: Little Creek
TA12: Bark Camp Branch
TA13: Coon Branch
VT07: Cove Branch
VT08: Roaring Fork
VT09: Roaring Fork
VT78: Little Tumbling Creek